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HAY SUBSCRIBE

TO SPORT SHEET

Pay for Valley Weekly at Ath-

letic Office or to Buffett
and Woodard.

DISTRIBUTE SECOND
EDITION AT BANQUET

Subscriptions for the Missouri Val-

ley Sports, the conference athletic
publication which is published every

Friday, are being taken this week at
the Athletic office ly Miss Durkes.

Students will also be given an oppor-

tunity to subscribe to the magazine

at the Cornhusker Banquet Friday

night at the Scottish Rite Temple.

The second Issue of the publication

will be distributed at the Banquet

Friday nigiykand will contuin com-

plete dope onrlie basketball outlook

at all the schools throughout the Val-

ley.
The subscription price of the week-

ly is two dollars and fifty cents a
year. Marion Woodard, phone

and Howard Buffett, phone
are representatives of the

valley weekly at Nebraska, and any
one wishing to subscribe should see
either of these men or Miss Durkee
at the Athletic office.

A number of copies of the weekly
were distributed to each fraternity
Sunday, and issues of the Missouri
Valley Sports are on sale at several
of the downtown newstands. Senti-
ment at Nebraska is strongly in fav-

or of this publication, which is ex-

pected to enable Nebraska students
to better know what is going on at
the other schools in the valley.

The publication is modeled after
the "Big Ten" Weekly, which gives
the athletic news of the "Big Ten"
each week.

The Missouri Valley Sports will
contain a weekly article by Walter
Eckersall of Chicago, recognized as
probably the greatest sports writer in
the country. A column by Grant-lan- d

Rice, New York sports writer,
will also feature each issue. "Hu--
man interest" Btories about the
coaches and players at the various
valley schools will be included.

RIFLERS TO MEET

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Rifle Team Will Represent
University of Nebraska

This Year.

Students who intend to try out
for the University Rifle Team will

meet at the rifle gallery in Nebraska
Hall at 7 o'clock Wednesday evening.

All students eligible for participation

in other competitive sports are eli-

gible to try out for places on the
rifle team.

The rifle team this year will not
represent the R. O. T. C. but the Uni-
versity of Nebraska. About forty-fiv- e

men have signified their inten-
tion of trying for places on the team
according to Capt L. W. Eggers who
is in charge of theteam. Matches
with universities and colleges in all
parts of the country are being

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
Twenty armed cadets patroled the
walks and buildings here. They had
the duty of seeing that none of the
fish escaped from the fish pond, ds

were late to class, and no one
could enter the library with paper or
pencils. That night they were form-
ally initiated into Scabbard and
Blade.
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NEGOTIATES WITH

WEST COAST TEAM

Contract Call for 1925 Game
at Nebraska; Officials

Are Silent.

Negotiations for a football con-

tract between the University of
Washington and the University of
Nebraska have been completed, Dar
win Meisnest, Washington manager,
announced today, according to an
Associated Press dispatch from the
Washington school yesterday. Ne-

braska athletic officials at the Uni-

versity refused to either deny or con
firm the report.

Under the terms of the contract,
the Washington-Nebrask- a games will
bo played in Lincoln in 1925 and in
Seattle in 1926. The specific dates
for the contests will be decided upon
after the Coast conference schedule
Iihm been completed. The 1925 Nv
brsska-Washinpt- game will prob
ably bo played in Lincoln either Oc

tober 10 or 17. In closing the nego- -

tiations for the Washington game,
the Nebraska management has com
pletcd its schedule of eight games for
1925.

ZUPPKE AND ROCKNE BARGAIN

Griditer Coaches Paint Sad Pictures
of 1925 Gaps.

CHICAGO, Dec. 8. An interest-

ing bit of dialogue took place between
Coaches Zuppke of Illinos and Rock- -

ne of Notre Dame while they were
discussing prospects of a 1925 game.

Zuppke had made his appearance
in the lobby early and it became
noised about that Illinois had chal
lenged Notre Dame but that no an
swer had been received from the
South Bend mentor.

Rockne later heard the gossip and
hunted up Zuppke.

"What's this about your offering
me a game?" Rockne said.

"Don't you remember?" Zuppke
answered, and reminded the Notre
Dame coach of a conversation be-

tween the two in the east some lit-

tle time ago. Rockne didn't remem
ber.

"Well, I'll play you," said Zuppke
"but you must understand just how
it is." He then took a pad and pen
cil and drew a straight line with a
tiny circle at the end. "There's my
line for next season, just one man
left, Kassel," he said.

"Tough, isn't it," said Rockne.
"Let me have that paper."

He drew eleven crosses on the pad.
"That's my regulars," he said.
"We'll erase them. They are gone
for next year."

Then Rockne drew eleven more
crosses and said: I hey are my
shock troops. We will erase them,
too. They also are gone next year,
"He was about to draw more crosses
when Zuppke stopped him.

"That's enough," said Zuppke.
"What's the use of our talking about
a game for next year. Neither one
of us is going to have a football
team next year."

Later, however, Rockne said he
couldn't let Zuppke have anything
on him and he agreed to play Illinois
October 10.

It was found impossible to arrange
the schedule so the game will not be
played next season.
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European Tours
For College Men and Women

SUMMER 1925

4 Days

$395 iup
College credit up to 8 hours

if desin 4

For full parrcuars mddrt
NEW YOKK UNIVERSITY

Tow Dl
Waahlaatoa Sqaara, Maw Teek

Cfor Young Men
There is nothing like a

STETSON
jraOST young men today

P'W4-f-I knowtheimoortanceor
looking fit. Good ap-

pearance counts much
in the game of life. The young
man who dresses with taste has
a decided advantage.

But it is surprising how little
thought the average man gives
to his hat. It is his crown, yet he
seems to stop dressing at the neck.

Be careful in your selection of
your headwear. When you buy a
hat, select a Stetson. Its style is
right, its quality means long wear.

THREE FRATERNITIES
CO TO SEMI-FINAL- S

(Continued From Pag One.)

Phi Delta Chi Alpha Tu Onift.
Phi Delta Chi fg ft fpts

Dickey, f 10 12
Gillette, f 0 0 10
Barmore, f 0 0 10
Slagol, c 0 0 0 0
Parsons, g 10 12
Rync, g 0 0 0 0
Ely, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 2 0 4 4

Alpha Tau Omega fg ft f pts.
F. Wirsig, t 4 119
Holskor, f 0 0 0 0
Dailcy, f , 2 0 0 4
Ernst, f 0 0 0 0
Conklin, c 3 0 16
Stevens, g 4 0 0 8
Miller, g 0 0 10
G. Wirsig, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 13 1 3 27

Referee Scott.

Notre Dame Team
Is Stopping Here

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Dec. 9. The

Notre Dame football team leaves here
Saturday bound for California where

it meets Lcland Stanford at Pasa
dena on New Years day. On the re-

turn trip Btops will be made at Den-

ver, Colo., and Lincoln, Neb. Going
out Coach Rockno selected the south
ern route. The Notre Dame mentor
figures on taking three full teams
and possibly a few extra players.

Spare Time Money
For College Men

$100 to $500 taking orders for

College Cravoto Yellow
Slickers

No experience required. Free particulars.
Sample sent on request.

noma Kaincoat to
1144 So. Halated St.. Chicago, III.
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THE DAILY NEBR ASKAN

WANT ADS
FOR SALE First-clas- s victrola and

records. Bargain.
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all for perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees 3 copying.

American Lead
f I Pencil Co. ZIM0 fifth Ato.

New York
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Men Are Pleased With
Speier'a Bachelor Service

For laundry comes back to with all

Buttons Sewed On And Sox Darned
A pleaainn, helpful aervire without a penny' extra cont

ONE-DA- 'SERVICE WHEN DESIRED.

IT'S 03377

rEIWS
PENCILS

Store Hours 8:00 a. m. to 6 m.
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$2.50 year
Tan cents copy.
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Missouri Valley Sports
THE

Conference Athletic Publication

Every Friday

Established

of

JlflSTCodaK Bld$..l37N.Wabash .,Chica$o.

Nebraskan Want Ads Bring Results

Get Your Clothes Care Policy for $1.00 Per Year
Saturday

This Remarkable Special Purchase

SOME
&k S

fers Greater Standard Value Than You Have Seen

$34
Guaranteed Lowest Prices of the Year .

in a position to take advantage of an extraordinary market condition, Mr.BEING was able to consummate this most exceptional purchase. Here is a group
of almost Coats every one worth from $10 to $20 more. But savings

N are your savings, so we place them on sale at this most attractive price. Quality for
quality, style for style, pattern for pattern, they offer the outstanding Overcoat
value of season. Don't to take advantage of this opportunity.

See Our Window Showings!

MARION WOODARD,
HOWARD BUFFETT,

Boy, ahe's a heautyl
Deeply emboased
heavy California Ilus.
st strap leather. Inch
n a half wide.

Richly flnlshod.
For SB years this

belt has been famous
amon our cowboy
trade. Now fashion
dlotates the wide belt
for city and campus.
This la the belt you
want) the Harpham
"Western."
AT YOUR DIALERS

Harpham Brothers Co., Lincoln.
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